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lEjlditorial (jZomments.

SONVERSAZIONE for tbis year is a nanentity.

Some of its cbief advacates are greatly disap-
painted aver the failure of their abject, but
taki ng ail matters inta consideratian wvý dcciii
it wise on the part of the trustees ta give tbeir
decision as tbey did. For once we are in ac-

'ord witb the Prcsident's opinion. StilI, we cannat con-
ilOne bis actions prior ta giving bis decision wbicbi led the
pritne movers on until the realiza ion of their abject seerned
qulite attainable. Conversats in the past bave been gay
affairs-brilîîant and successful in the extremne-wbicb fact
wa1,rranted ail tbe energies bestowed on the scbeme by its
Chief advacates. The main argument against its being
held tbis year was the unfitness of the main building, wbicb,

altbougb sutffciently far advanced towards campletian ta
be nlsed for callege purpases, is not in a suitable condition

for Sncb a grand society event. Wbien die grand aid build-
'ng, whose architectural beautvy is envied by ail aur sister

lOtituitions, is pronaunced by the arcliitecf, as camplete in

i ts paris, tlien let us bave sticb a grand re-apening as
Wiî utsbine ail former gala-days in tbe bistory of aur col-
lg.Let uis bave a preërminently brilliant affair or none

at ail. We were divided on the question tbis year, wc will
be united next, anci when the re-op)eriIg (lacs take place
there will be no balf-hearted responise froin aîîy body of

,t1dns but ail will enter inta the celebration witb perfect
all 1Mity. A great many bave been dissatisfied witb tbe

Clesion of the trustees, but wc would ask these ta com-
P"nnd tbeir intercst for a similar everit next year and make
It trnlY a red-letter daY in the history of the University of
ýGOnto 

____

lelack of real progress made during tbe terni in
e partmcnt of rmineralogy and geologyy bas becn of

anature as ta justify us in again bringring np the
et"1~ which bas for so long vexed Faculty and students

'rwe are compelled ta declare tbat fulîl justice

bteor donc neither ta the course naor ta tiiose pursuing

1ýiJ r nshort, even ta h instructors. 'Ne wauld not

ýJi h k impute ta such a anc as Prof. Chapmuan even the

a,tt hLut of a lack of zeal ; for every one, at ail
Qýt aifted witb bis efforts in helbaîf of tbe department,

0 Wni thern ta bave been most untiring aîid perscvcring.
Practical instruction bas miat been earried an ta tbe

1 equ e for a class making a specialty of sncb

rt ardly even ta the extent vibich was *previausly
ired of students in the Natural Science Course.

Pl 0'igh lectures nîay îe delivered, it is certain tlîat the
br e Of practical instruction cannat be filled by any Qther

howcver thoraugli, and most of ail if a course

e Xpected ta fit the student for a profession wbicb
eniinently practical.

sucli practice is only attainable iii a properly.

equipped laboratory-and such we have flot. Mucb as we
would like to see a cammod ions building, there is but little
doubt that Professor and students would be content, in
the absence of better, witb the present cramped quarters,
if properly or thoroughly equipped. But the equipment,
if equipmnent it may lie called, is wbolly inadequate. If
this is doubted, consider the subject of Assaying, wbich is,
perhaps, as important as Practical Mineralogy to, the
student who expects to follow the profession of a Practical
Mineralogist,,who is likely ta be engaged in mining work.
Consider, then, what are the facilities provided for the
teaching of this brancb ! Practically speaking, nane.

To what circumstances, or to whorn is the presenit con-
dition of affairs dlite ? Doubtless, partly to the present
financial dîfficulties ; but, perhaps, alsa to an unaccaunt-
able indifference on the part of the Senate to what seem
to us to be just demands. Whien the late change was
brouglît about, was it merely mneant ta relegate the depart-
ment to continued obscurity for a year or two ? Was it
meant ta silence Prof. Chapman's demands by apparent
compliance ? If it were sa, it is difficuit ta say who will
suifer more, Prof. Chapman and bis students, or the Uni-
versity at large.

But in this we may do injustice to the intentions of the
Senate ; for to give tbem due credit, tbey bave done nobly
by some departments, notably that of Biology. While we
heartily approve the advancement of this department,
especially wheri we consider its close relations to the lately
affiliated Toronto Scbool of Medicine, we wauld like ta see
a proportional developinent in the twa sister departments
We have been giveri to understand that suitable buildings
are ta be erected ta meet the needs of the Chemical
department. Such being done, we may well be praud of
the efficiency of these branches ; but aur pride inust staop
ta own the prescrnt state of the Mineralogical department.
Lt like intentions prevail in regard ta the last named, we
are sincerely glad of it ; if not, we feel, as students of the
University at large, a certain degree of indignation.

Lt mnay be urged and with saniejustice, that the cast of
improvement sncb as xve refer ta, wauld be greater than
the University could bear. But is nat tbe status of the
wlîole University dependant, ta some extent, uipan the
excellenceof individual dcpartments ; and if the standing
of aur Callege amiong sister Colleges is ta be impaired by
the deficiencies of any part, is it truc econamy ta spare
present expense ta the (letriment of future success ?

Prop2r adjustment of tbe affairs of tbis departnient
mnust be in the bigbiest degree beneficial ; not only by reason
of intrinsic value, but alsa by the spirit of entbusîasm
whicb would be created in the minds of instructors and
instructed, who would feel, maore than ever, that with the
support and co-operation of the University, their .suc-
çesý,es would be ber st;ccessesl
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